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NCBI creates
communities in
which everyone
wants to belong!

Join our mailing
list by clicking
the button
below:

NCBI Update

CommUNITY Conversation:
Talking About Anti-Semitism

POSTPONED

Like everything and everyone else, workshop plans are
uncertain due to the Coronavirus pandemic. We will monitor
and evaluate periodically to decide when we can reschedule.
To stay informed about this event, sign up here.

Opening the Dialogue: White
People Talking About Race

POSTPONED

This event is also postponed due to the Coronavirus pandemic.

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001MV7eEgn-X0oa_KfxMNIEUogu-8vYUZQk
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=RbxKnx1-G6hoSjl6DXa3_dy4crX5EU9HuiMi5G2F6x_kkvlOJXNHkdOLWp5gNMVnFa_5OW&country.x=US&locale.x=
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/tcRl7Z2/AntiSemitism?source_id=0bd4f8ee-9dc4-41c1-bb81-6fc37eebde19&source_type=em&c=


Donate to NCBI
through PayPal
by clicking the
button below:

We will monitor and evaluate periodically to decide when we
can reschedule. To stay informed about this event, sign up
here.
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Support NCBI with Amazon Smile

Be sure to use Amazon Smile if you place orders on Amazon so
a portion of your purchase is received by NCBI!

Use this link to order from Amazon via NCBI's Amazon Smile.

Poverty and Pandemic
In these difficult times we encourage you to consider the way
that social inequality intersects with this pandemic to create
different outcomes for different people. Here is an
informative video on the topic:

"...an interactive conversation on the moral response to
coronavirus with Rev. Dr. William J. Barber II & Rev. Dr. Liz
Theoharis, co-chairs of the Poor People's Campaign: A National
Call for Moral Revival, and MoveOn’s Rahna Epting and Reggie
Hubbard."

Covid 19 Resources

You can find a list of resources in Monterey County for Covid-
19-related needs here.

A statewide initiative has been developed to help older
California residents receive information and services such as
grocery and medication deliveries. There is a hotline number
as well: 833-544-2374

https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/l2aNQkw/whiteaffinityconference?source_id=0bd4f8ee-9dc4-41c1-bb81-6fc37eebde19&source_type=em&c=
https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/tcRl7Z2/AntiSemitism?source_id=0bd4f8ee-9dc4-41c1-bb81-6fc37eebde19&source_type=em&c=
https://ncbimonterey.org/
http://smile.amazon.com/ch/77-0324127
https://www.facebook.com/moveon/videos/526371144931614/
https://www.co.monterey.ca.us/government/departments-a-h/administrative-office/office-of-emergency-services/situational-awareness/emergency-services-interactive-maps
https://www.gov.ca.gov/2020/03/31/governor-newsom-launches-campaign-to-protect-health-and-well-being-of-older-californians-during-covid-19-pandemic/

